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DENNINI WANTED FOR MURDER 
WALKS INTO ARMS OF POLICE

fft American Publishers
Denounce Follette

Family Prefers Deatà e^'^ShSFRwSK *** 1 —• -
lather Than Suffering EsS“Œ

• During the last few years five mem- a*ed w- was at acbool, William'
Fattier employe Varied* Method. In «MpT twwe «M ht, slaughter. First, be abet o

Slaying Whole Family Who Svf- - toTtra^dy wwi a«tete«^rtbrt“ dlaî Dors' who *» ”«
fared From Tuberculosis. ease. 40 have been on a couch, was «

“We have been Mw ______ f„ acrow the throat with a rater
the last few years.” Mai Wand said. “I t>0l,F ot tchn was found In a 

was believe ft would be a good thing it we house; hie throat was eut. Thé 
pre. could and this agony at once, til dying liam cut bis own threat.
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dcid end kill the whole bunch." .
But he could not obtain the ail 

he changed bis plan. While Ger
I
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rItalian Held tor Killing Elizabeth 

Fallon During Drunken Squab
ble b Christopher Street a 
Month Ago.

!

Toastmaster at Banquet Considers Wisconsin 
Senator’s Speech Foolish, Wicked and Un

truthful-Tried to Slate Newspapers 
and Curry Favor of Magazines.

AFFLBTON, Wia, Feb. 8,-It 
the belief that sudden death was

:'
! ■->

After a search of over a month, the 
police Saturday morning located Rae- 
*ael Denninl, 38 years, an Italian labor* 
Or, wanted tor the,murder of Elizabeth 
Fallon, who died in the General Hos
pital Friday, Dec. 23. after having been 
struck by Denninl in a drunken squab
ble over a bottle of whiskey at 11 Chris- 
topher-ntreet. the Sunday evening be
fore.

Denninl Zed. and when Detective 
Wickett walked Into a store at Duffer- 
ln-etroet and Davenport-road and quiet
ly placed him under arrest, be had 
shaven off his heavy drooping mus
tache, which was the chief point in his 

1 de crlptlon.
He was taken to the Ossington-ave- 

hue station, and thence to the police 
court, where be was remanded till Feb.
9, and later photographed and measur-J' 
ed by BertHIkm Expert Duncan. Hr 
was then sent down to the JaU.

To the police be admitted that he

as* a

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. a.—The din
ner of the Periodical Publishers’ As
sociation was marked by a tart de
nunciation of Senator La Follette, a 
presidential aspirant, by Don C. Seitz 
of the American newspaper publishers.

Senator La Follette began his speech 
near midnight and spoke fpr nearly two 
hours. The more than 606 diners 
visibly wearied by the long drawn 
remarks of the Wisconsin senator and 
towards the close frequently Interrupt
ed him. Much of his speech was de
voted to the money power and an at
tack upon the sincerity of the 
paper press of the country.

when he bad finished. Toastmaster 
Seitz said:

, „ , ... , “I shall not attempt, nor have I the
Arrested tor murder of Elizabeth time, to come to the defence of the 

Fallon to drunken bawl- <newspapers of the country which have
had been in., the Cbrlstopher-street hospital for several days after her In- ' 
house on the Sunday night of Mrs. Fal- jury. She died a day or so after she 
ion’s injury. He said that he had was taken there, and Coroner Gretg’s 
brought In a bottle of whiskey which Jury brought in a verdict of murder,.1'
She had taken from him and hidden, against Denninl, who has been sought 
He slid that he demanded It, and when ever since by the police. He worked for 
she refused to produce It, he had struck a time on construction work In Da ven
der on the head with his hand. ' He had port-road since then, but has been tin- 
then gone out- He had not left the city, employed for some time.
He slept 4n Mansfleid-avenue Friday A few days ago Detective Wickett 
El6htj ] heard of his whereabouts, and his

The woman was not removed- to the search has b#en constant In the interval.

Just been foolishly, wickedly and un
truthfully assailed."

Senator La Follette made on sign of 
hearing the caustic remark which was 
uttered in a half angry tone.

To-day In an Interview, Mr. Seitz 
said:

"Last night's dinner, during which 
wo thought we would ‘Josh' the states
men, ended In a calamity. It was a 
tragedy for Senator La Foltette's hopes. 
He has simply wiped him self off the 
map. Undoubtedly be came to Phila
delphia to make the address of hie life, 
and when It developed Into an In 
slander of the newspaper* and 
lowing, sycophantic praise of the mag
azines, I realized that the man bfcd 
overstepped his mark. In my mind the 
senator, not knowing the relationship 
between the magazines and the news
papers. came to the dinner to attack 
the Latter and to curry favor with tl^e 
magazine publishers."
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Must Be Quick Action Kaiser Wants to Be 
To Curb Money Trust Friends With U. S.

The big Spring shipment for the SCO 
WOOLEN MILLS has arrived. It çame to 
Wednesday last.

There’s something very different about this display : 
than what you will expect to find.in Canada. It’s alf 
very wonderful value in wool goods of the very latest 
pattern. / • *4 r-r ti
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W. J. Bryan In The Commoner Baye If 
Oemecrute Fall They, Muet Ab

andon Pretence of Antagen- 
lom to ByMem,

Plane to Send a Squadron of German 
Warships to Visit United 8tatee— 
Connaught’s Vlelt, to New York Is 
drilletued. r. ,j p L y | v
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EGGS ARE EXPENSIVE.

CHICAGO. Feb. 3.—One at the drat 
results of the threatened cold wave 

- «was to send the price of eggs to the 
highest ever reached in Clhcago. Hens 
do not lay well In frigid weather, and 
this feet was seized upon as the basis 
for an advance of three cents to four 
cents a dozen. In consequence, quo
tations to-day were chalked up to 40 
coots a dozen wholesale.

PASSENGERS AND CREW SAFE.

t ~ : 7 v JpSf ilsi sSSsrlrS
crew of the Hamburg-Amerlcan liner ££ trust by the Dem^craMc^ouse of tty the^ar future will witness etrtk- 
AUegheny, which was sunk by the twtT HkntyTwho haTte^ ml riahMn lr* JF™** 01 $>ro-American policy.
Britteh steamer Pomarkm off the Vlr- favor of this Investigation, has*» his He coheld ere a bettor status with Am- 
glnla Capes yesterday, were safely ^^rion documentary evidence show- erlea not second to a better status with 
fended here to-day toy the Bomarion. ÎÜLÏ,® .ex^*5fdl5ary way la which the England.

™on*y trust magnates exert their pow- German Journal* point out'that the 
or, shutting off the sources of money plan to send to American water 
accommodations not only in this coun- squadron under Prince Albert is to 
\ry. hut j|>_ foreign financial markets, no sense due to the recent visit of the 

el700d’ Littleton and other Duke of Connaught to Washington. 
J*^der® £*ve objected to this In- They assert, on the contrary, that the

P^ty duke’s trip, ‘’cleverly described as a i îtîîtlsiVvJ? P®°Ple ln this crisis, it must social Incident in the affair» of the
! ft’andon all pretense of antagonism to Relda," was really brought about be-

After 1 had tried jtils Mast AM WaaJm __ J x/ « rî? îi?ista?ysîeln* SToatest of cause the London foreign office hadY\ V . z. o r“ e* .*“*•’. V00den C“P^ *“« Various aI‘ .^^.tf^ts now running to cover heard of the Berhn proposals and was
Adrertised Preparations without the slightest résulta £ t aB=aulu °,f. D*111?- "deetoued to fowztaii these by a

--------------------------------------»_ Stigmest results crats like Robert L. Henry, It would coup cleverly covered by a play upon
A Mitt pl * « Essy Method which any Ladv pan .a disastrous for Democrats to refuse words.”

h“,n* 'n<i »u«. "EBTEE ‘^Xf'^jsssru
ByMARCAR"™rN_,..„.a _ èiHFHSEH H.1EraE~

btlnTlrîdVS^ÏÏVrd'frue^o^? SrtMr Hm^to^fmoT^trust to-' Hollwèg^he chancellor, 

a woman witih a beautiful, wel-rounded vestlgation. 
bust? Most certainly not.

The'very men who shunned me. and 
even, the very women who passed me 
oareleselly toy when I was so horribly 
flat-cheated and had no .bust, 'became nty 
no*t ardent admirers shortly after I 
obtained such a wonderful enlargement 
>f my bust. I therefore determined 
that all women who were flat-cheated 
should profit by my accidental discov
ery, and have a .bust like my own.
Portland Street, London, TV., Eng.

" »■ These goods were selected by our President in Novem 
her, while on a visit to the mills in the old country.
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Made-to-Order
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HOW I ENLARGED MY BUST SIX 
INCHES IN THIRTY DAYS
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Well do I know the horrors and In
tense humiliation of toeing Oat-chested; 
of having the face of a woman set on 
the form of a man; and I cannot find 
words to tall you bow good I felt, and 
what a terrible load was lifted off my 
mind when I first saw my bust had 
really grown six Inches In size. I felt 
like a new toeing, for with no bust I 
realized I was really neither a man nor 
a woman, but Just a sort of creature 
half-way between.

Wltl> w.hat pity muet every ortan look 
at every woman who presents to him a 
flat chest—a chest like his own! Gan

was severely 
arraigned by National Liberals, Radi
cals and Socialists for falljig to rid 
the American mind <xf suspicions of 
anti-American design* on the part of 
a section, of German public men.
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,# ■ MAY HI TWC-THIRDS
TO CLOSE mm SLIDES priest hoviseo m

EOT Will ROT EXPLAIN

*

NO MORE NO LESSf-

7,I i I mAid. McBride Will Ask Fer Refer
ence to People—May Exempt 

Na ural Hill Slides.

■

Suit or Overcoat: & mRev. J. J. Pappilon Refuses to 
Give Information to Judge at

According to the Une-up Of the city PoMpa flniirl Fnm.ieu
council the second reading of the Sun- r0IICe uourt enquiry.
day sliding bylaw win be passed at the — -------
meeting on Monday and there Is a pos- tb-tt mm. ^ ^
Ability that a two-thirds vote cou.d Cônn"’ Feb- *■—On
bo secured, which would put the by- «d!-i£7Un? hs w.a8, the «Plritual

;____ ___ At the lut adviser of the complaining witness,
meeting when the vote was taken upon of. 8t; Max7*

’S' 016 flrst readine lhe council Vbted Sto wptelntoJu^geof m
police court, his action, as alleged by

An amendment, however, will be fOFîun.at? Tr>u<î<lU
moved by Controller McCarthy to »b. to Canada Instead of testifying

i effect that Sunday sliding be pro bib- a*anst Exzellus Phaneuf, a business
I |ted only upon those slidei man whom ,he had charged with as-

•ame transformation. ed and> oiwated by the citv^Whnm “î2 te }he court ^harP y crltlc aad the
and as Providence was so good to give allowing tobogganing on natural hill- JSf blt attlt^e,‘ ,^ianeu^» w^0
me the imcans to olbtain a ’beautiful bu*t sidea It is doubtful what kinri nf « t^-ken the girl sleighing, was to

ted y” ca u^o b t a i n'^a* woniter *al n la r ge^ îtTSL?* a^onsld WM|0<lU d°UbtÇ ^the^Poppilon!1^ UP°n 0<

sts& k ^jw^sftssrwsa ran
In the privacy of her own house without ceV,® 8“Pp°rt on thls ground. tien, on the ground that he was the
the knowledge of anyone. Address Mar- A>«J- McBrlen purposes to solve the girl’s spirltukl adviser The courtoJhV
garette Merlato (Dept. 1073,. SS Great Problem rstesMu» and wil, ^

7aaskeb^„m0co0nsideraMe8 t^lution^tor authorltlaa to drop the matter."

such a measure ln connection with the j Douks on the March.
Bloor-street viaduct, the money bylaw BRANTFORD, Feb. 3.-<SpcclaL) — 
tj. “Jf Proposed new pubUc schoools Twenty-one wandering Doukhobors,
a?dthf.thoninin^r?wBV^an<i,many are lr,(:Judtng women and children, are
of the opinion that the city council erroped ln the shed at Brant Church
th°flUl8,,^i«vUltnoîletlfied.tn *ubmittlns three mlle® outside of the city, where
t.h® ,S.u"d®y sliding and other ques- they spent the night with the mercury
tions to the people at an early data seven below. ry

The local authorities were apprised 
of their approach to-day and deter 
mined to keep them moving on. They 
were yesterday turned out of Hamll 
ton as likely to become charges on the 
city. Two black bears accompany th* 
party. CalnsviHe residents to-day sup
plied them with rations.
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v Vw V «19i \ , m\V In the matter of getting a good fitting Suit, we guar
antee you absolute satisfaction or your money will be 
refunded.

m
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. ■ & ■I Good cloth and a 
tleman wants, an

good fit, with style, is what any gen- H
_____ à it is that which the SCOTLAND i

WOOLEN MILLS COMPANY hands its customers.
OUT-OF-TOWN MEN: Write for our new booklets || 
and samples. You can order as easily by mail as in 
person.

against Sunday sliding by fifteen to 
eight.
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, h**' *** Wc,nre “d «* y"»r own But oodergolng the
t»5»*ed upon toy charlatans 

trsuds, who sold me *11 sorts' ofca as »ï5'^r4is.TîÆ
jvjf; I therefore detennlned my un-
gertunate stetors ehould no longer be 
MGfete by.lly,. "h*w and fraud», 
them to warn all women against

the simple process 
with whl^ | enlarged my bust six 
inches la thirty days we* due solely to 
a ducky accident, which I 
brought about by Divine

J7 ;i-
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Store Open Every EveningN’i,

n
• » Î T •■i

■SiI ! -

SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS 
COMPANY, LIMITED

believe was 
Providence:

FREC COUPON FOR READERS OF "TORONTO WjRLD”
entitling the sender to full information regarding this marvelous discovery 
j?iT *n'*rk*nF and beautifying the bust. Cut out this coupon and send to-

^Tor!^:^:. %^TnTtlle Merlatn (DepL 107S)-85
Name

l
I

x ■* Address
! 139 YONGE STREET1

TORONTO;
BRANCHES AT: Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina, London,

Hamilton, and Detroit, Mich.

M.^tr%TAPI,adleS Vrho wlsh t0 obtain a large and beautiful bust should write OARROW PLEADS NOT GUILTY.
Mri madï fir ’îht »^-^ahthe^b.0VC 13 an h3nest straightforward offrr on her LOS ANGELES Cal Feh 3_r,„- 
Jr:,’ mT“* ror the X»od of her sisters, and she In no way profits by the tram- Af’uc’Dh.b, Cal., Feh. 3.—Clar-

*enerously Offers her help absolutely free to all t\ ho use the free eI,ce 8- Darrow, former chief counseltheirbust»1 may-°b‘come “oo^arge ar! forthe McNamaras, pleaded not guilty 
-ment desired treatalent as sown as they have obtained all t>he develop-1 to-day to the two Indictment* char g-

- 1 tog him with Jury bribery.
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